
i. SEORRT SOOIETIKS

ASCALON LODGE, NO. M.
Knia-ht- a AfPytblaa, meet every Frt

jj due Slight at half-pa- aeven, in Odd- -
nan. no,

l hanoellor Commander.

ALKXANDKIl I.ODUJC, NO. Ml.
Independent Order of Odd-Ke- L

til lli.lt. t 111 u. ...... I.. Vail nM

aiininerr.lid avenue. isixth atnJ Beventh
;rMi Cha I.4UB. N U

MAIRO RNCAMI'MhNT, I. O. O. r., meett
m Odd-fello- Hall on the first und third

t uctdn) in ever month, at half-pa- sewn
"LH2 i C I

A AIllDlllHiK. NO.M7,A.r 4A. M.
lb. Id fKiilur communications in ic

Hull, corner Coiamcrciiil avenue' aud KiKlitli Mirwt, on the eecoud and
otirlh alondav of each month.

J. G. LYNCH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county land, Cairo lot,
exchange f'r St. l.ouls iroerty.

1 OK SALE.
The nmth hull of the "Pilot" house at
bargain.

Poll KENT.
JL" Good two tory hriek More room on
Commercial avenue U tween Eleventh
find Twelfth.

A nice Wick reiddeiiei! on Sixth
Commercial nd Washington av-

enue.
Cottnjjn tin Sixth tro, I. iii nr Wash.

Ingion avenue.
Cottage on Eighth street near Wal-j- ut

street.
Dwelling, eorner Twenty-lnnrt- h and

llolbrook avenue.
First floor of brick dwelling eorner

Nineteenth and ponlar street .

Cottage on Fourth Street, between
"ommerclal and Washington avenue.

Cottage on Ninth Street, wet nf Wal-

nut street.
Cottuge on Fourteenth street, eet

ft Washington avenue, $11
Saloon and lixtures. southwest eorn-- r

Eighteenth street and Commercial
ivenue, at a barguin.

Cottage on Twelfth street, west ol
.'omuiereiitl avenue, U).

Dwelling house on Cro street, v.e

of Washington avenue.
liu.-ine- s- house on Levee trecf, above

Eighth, $20.
A good eottage on Twenty-Nint- h

trett, near Coiniie-rci.i- l avenue.
Store room on Coinuicreial avenue,

uxt to Wuerly hotel. 510.
Cottage of 4 rooms on Twenty-thir- d

trett, i. Good yard and cistern.
Good dwelling house on Walnut,

Twenty-secon- d and Tweuty-th:r- d

treets, $10.
Store-roo- orncr Twentieth and

Poplar street , $12 U).
Store room adjoining alxve, .

llou-- e on Commercial avenue, near
I Dth street. Suitable for buinen and
J welling, $15.

Tenement"-- numbered S and 9,
Winter's lluw, 5 rooms eaeh lor $10
per iiioiitli. Will ho put in flrst-cl- ai

order.
Dwelling )ioup on Sixth and

pleron avenue $10.
Orphan Asylum building and prenii- -

efc. Pent low, to a k;xd tell Hit.
Stor room, coiner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Koom in various jiarn ol the city.

FOIt LEASE OK SALE.
Land, in tract to suit, near Cairo.

tf.S--l
l.uini; to Iiana or Uoloracio.

Take the Atehi-o- n, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, th new and popular line
Irom Atchison and Kansas City, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Spring, Denver, Cannon City,
Ciie.harus, Del Norte, iSauta Fc and all
point in Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Special round trip 'JO day tick-

ets to Denver on sale May 15th. at $50,
taking in the famous watering plaecs on
the D. ii K. (. road. Low emigrant
rate to the San Juan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping cars between
the Missouri river and the Kucky Moun-
tains without change. Clow connection
made at Kansas City and Atchison in
union depot. For maps, time table
and the "San Juan guide," adddres

T. .1. Amkrsiv,
Gen. Pa. Agt. Topeka, Kan.

A .No. I Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial avej
nue, ha one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments in the ?ity, and land-
lords of hotel and boarding houses will
lind it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding-hous- e washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; per
dozen, 80c ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ;

two liaudkerchief.s, 5c; vests, 20e; ana
all gentlemen's wear, sOo. per dozen.
Ladies plain calico dresses, 25c ; calico
dresses with extra triu'inings, 50c; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladies' underware, tine
and coarse, $1 00 per dozen.

The HI ml err.
Having purchased the Cairo City Bind-

ery from Mr. Duel, I have sold an Inter-

est in it to Ambrose Pyatt, a young man
w ho is a skillful book-bind- er and in
every way worthy ot the public confi-

dence, lie will hcrealter have charge of
the bindery and its business, and 1 be-

speak for hint a liberal share of the pat-

ronage of Cairo. .loiix. II. Ohkki.y.

July 1st, ls7C.

ICkrclHtor KhIooii.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

,in et and Washington avenue, is open to

the public. The bar is supplied with

pure wiues, choice liquors and the finest
brands of cigars.

M.Vtf A. Kual's, Proprietor.

'I lie facta and the t'ltfurea.
Every one ol the more than 275,00

Charter Oak stoves now in tho handa of
as many housekeepers, have proved einl
nently practicable, easily kept in order
doing all kinds of cooking quickly,
cleanly and with great economy ot fuel
and labor. (20)-- lt

Linen Paper-Line- n

fibre, plate finish, letter and note
paper at the Bi i ofllee. Blue and
cream laid, below St. Loitlg prleca.

CITY NEWS.
ASSOtNEMr.T.

roR FHKiurr.
We are authorice1 to annoiinrr JOHN It.

UOBI.VHON at acaudida't for shcnlTof Alex-and- rr

county, at Hie coming-count- election.

W arr authorizl to annnunre that K. A.
is an Indrur rnlrnt llcimbliran carnli-dnt- P

lor MiPtilT, at the enniilDK county election.

Waarr anthonusl toannounre I'KTER SAt'P,
for an for hnff f

county, at thr county fltrtion.

RATKM Or ADVEft riNIKO.

CJ'All liillf for adTertitinft, arr dur and
IN ADVAUCK

Tratmicnt advertising will I ins tied at Uia
rate of It 0 per aquan for the first Insertion
and V centa for each auloequent one A liberal
discount will lie made on standing anddiftil
advertiwmenU

For InaertinK Funeral notice 1 "i Notice ol
meeting of aocietiea or secret orient Mi a for
each insertion

Chun-h- , Mfjrletr, Feetltal and Su.ier noticea
will only be InserU d aa alTertieiuenU

No advertisement will lie received at leal tlian
Ci cenU, and no anvertlment will le insrrtel
for leonthiin thr dolUra per month

j xocal Bualneaa Notices, of
JTTz ten line or more, Inaertod

1 in tfc a Bulletin aa follow :

Commenca Counting-- at ten Lines.
One insertion per line .. S Oenta
Two lnaertlona per line 7 Oenta
Three lnaertlona per line 10 Cent
Six lnaertlona per line IS Cents
Two weeks per line . 26 Cent
One month per line 36 Cents

No Reduction will be made in above
Prices.

A SPECIALTY.
The IlCLLtTi printing

inukes a

specialty of Bill Head.
'otc Ilea In, Letter Heads,

Statement, Curdn, Ktc Lok at these price:
Small nue bill heudi, x r l'o.... $t (j
Meliiirn U bill bedi, r tiiou.-a- 3 75

All on foiirtei'n pound paper, Carliide niilH,
ratel two cent per pound higher than pur
u-- by any other ollice rulel to order at the
mill especially for this ofl.
stutrrnetiti, Carlynle, ier l" 3 on

letter Head, Carlyide, r l'W 4 do
Note ileada, Carlyale, per l"O0 3 o
VisitiuK canU per px'kaKe "'iC
Husinea card., So. I -- ply 111 I'tol )n.nni.

per l'sio t hi to 4
IliiMneis cardn, No 1 blank, per hni. 3 w)

unrter-sliee- t, half cheet, full-nlii-- aii'l three--
he;t pouters, and colored work below "st. Louia
rice
Pamphlet, I3xik Work anl I'rice Lieta made

WEDNESDAY. JULY;i2, 1TC. 1 1

Ixtral Hettlber Report.
Cairo, III., Julr 11, lK7o

Tlwa IUh. j .Thr. Wind VlL. WltAfll

7 a in I ?i. es l T7 5 S I Fair.
II i i.im .' sv; , .s I do

i.m. f.Mf.i ) i t ilo
3;'." I e "!U ' H lo do

I AM Hi VAal.N,
"erueant. Siiuil .SerTU, I'. S. A.

I nielopr.
Thirty thousand 1nt rtvdved Jat the

ni l.l.F.lIN ofllee.

RcHiovnl.
Dr. Smith Ikh removed bis orllee to

rooms 8 and 9, Winter's block. Entrance
on Seventh sre t.

FHravuli anil 1'aitot-ellit- a Rep.tl reil.
1'i-fe- r l'iddle, repairer of parasuN and

umbrella, has his shop at Casino .Saloon,
on r.igutli street, where lie will repair
articles left with him in first-clas- s style,
at the very lowct price. Satisfaction
given or uo pay demanded. 7--

Lost I

A ladies black hand achel, new, con-

taining comb and brush, ami other toilet
article, packages ol bird seed, etc. The
liturer will be suitably rewarded, by
leaving the same at my orllee, corner
Sixth Mreet and Commercial avenue.

lil.O. E. r.nrNSBVRV.

l.orul nrellle.
W AM kD.

A good wash woman can find em-

ploy tn rut by applying at Ht i i.f.tin ofllee
Mnt be a good washer.

catixi: ! cai i i.i. ! !

Parties having cattle lo teed can pur-
chase the lest ol distillery slop at the
Cairo distillery, at five cents per barrel.

H. Scm i.TZ, Prop'r.

luiOMS TO RK.VI .

A neat cottage on Third street, with
three rooms and Summer kitchen ; also
two rooms on same street. Apply at
Delta House, Cairo.

KliG UtATKH.
liedheller's Patent Lightning Recipro-

cating Egg Beater, sweet cream, custard,
w hip and frosting maker. Premium egg
beater ot 171. aud the btut in the world.
For sale by Chas. W. Henderson, general
dealer in stoves, tin and hollow ware
Commercial avenue, corner of Twelfth
street, Cairo, Illinois.

J. (iKOUOE STKINHOl'Si:
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave,
or anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and childreus' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes,

tf

IKATIIKK AND FIN'DIXliS.

At Ihe store room of C. Koch, on
Commercial avenue, No. 90, below Sixth
street, may tie found a full assortment of
leather and findings ; also a large stock
of St. Louis custom made boots and
shoes. lie also keeps on hand a good as--

sot tment of boots, shoes, etc., of his
own make. Boots and shoes made to
order of first-cla- ss material and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

A Urand But-eraa- .

The Charter Oak Stove In our kitclieu
is a grand success, tho best stove we have
ever used, and we cheerfully recommend
it with a clear conscience, knowing wo do
our friends and neighbors a lavor who are

: looking for a first-cla- ss stove,

Wanted -- A filrl
A good . Idto f lrl to do the tiotkin n

family of tw. Inqnlrf at No. .12 Tenth
street.

( lean at i Pin.
IV.. I. ... A .l.lit t,'A niilnplifi.lIll, J, 1 ' "J HI".

ffltnii tl,n f'liorlnp link. T lirt

oven Is hijh and roomy, bakes perfectly,
takes but little furl, easy to control, and
clean n a pin. (2l)dlt

City Council.
The Council held their second regular

inontbly meeting lat evening'.
The greater Jart of the
session sn taken up by the reading
of bill-- -. The contract for publihinij
the council proceeding, and publishing
city notices wn". awarded the Sun, the
same to be done lor the cuffing year fur
the sum ol $100.

JlohUery.
The saloon of the Cairo i ity lireweiy

was entered by burglars and the money
drawer taken from the counter, carried
across tho street, robbed of its contend-ab- out

four dollars in fractional currency,
and thrown down between the sidewalk
and lence. The police have Wn on
the lookout for the thieve", but have
failed thus far to obtain any clue to them.

Kollr
The two elegant pictures entitled "Mary

Stuart's Wedding to Henry Darnley."and
"The la-- t Moments of Mjry Stuart'' wil i

be rallied this evening at s o'clock al Tur-
ner's Hall. corner Tenth street
and Washington avenue. These
pictures were painted by If. H.
Myers and arc conceded by every-
body to be perfect works of art. The
public h invited to be present.

.
A Mallrlnim I'nbricatioii.

We do not know uho wao audacious
in misleading the public in a case that
could result only to their detriment, as
to assert that Hall's lialsain is no longer
in the market. We assure our friends
that such is not the case. The old stand-

ard remedy for coughs and colds is fctill
prepared 111 its originil purity, and may
be had of druggists everywhere in the
United States or Canada. Trice $1.

(12) wit

Police Court.
Richard Clark, a colored boy in the em-

ploy of Ernest I'ettir, the grocer, was ar-

retted by Chief Gos-tna- n yesterday for
navigating the sidewalk with a push cart.
The Chief asked Ilichard in a very modest
tone to vacate the walk wirh the cart, but
Kichard paid no attention to him. and
upon being aain refjuftcd. "trot saucy,"
and the chief took him in. He was lined
one dollar and costs, and went to jail in
default of payment.

In lb Hlver.
About two o'clock yesterday after

noon, a negro named Taylor, while in t

Very drunken state, wandered to the vi
cinity of H.illid iy Brothers' warehouse
He got too near the' edge ol the river, jusi
npiMjsit,. Hie is. Charles hotel, and turn
bled in. Jle was nulled ashore n(t..r
floundering about f"r several minutes by
a couple of darkies w ho saw him fall in,
and "pumped out." and delivered into
the hands ot the police, who locked him
up in the calaboose.

The Ctiilellii.
From a private letter received in this

city yesterday from the Hon. William
II irtzell, we learn that a commission is
to be appointed to decide which of the
two yountr men George Clark, of this
city, or Jame Albright, of Murphysboro

is entitled to the cadctship for which
they lately competed at Carhondale.
These young gentlemen, at th.j conclusion
of the examination, it is said, tood on
equal footing, and Mr. Hart.tll, not w ish-

ing to wrong either. ha concluded to have
the matter decided bv a committee.

i'eiioniil.
Mrs. Professor Alvord i in Chicago

visiting relative. She will be nb-e- nt

about four week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blake are so

journing at the Ucean llou.se. Long
Branch.

City Attorney Black and mother left
this city for Hot Springs Arkansas, yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. S. P. Wheeler and family, and
Miss Hattie Wheeler Kit this city on
Monday for Green Bay, Wisconsin,
where they will remain until fall.

The BonliiiK Afcwut-lation- .

The crew of the Cairo Boating Asso
ciation will begin practising on the Ohio
next Tuesday. The work ot
the boats was begun yesterday morning
The six-oare- d shell used by the crew lasf
season is being made into a four-oare- d

boat.and will be fast w hen completed. The
crew consists ot John Holmes, John Ais-thorp- e,

William Drips, Jim Phillis, and
Frank iTobbins substitute. The Asso
ciation is lookins forward to idcntv of
sport during the coming tall.

Mut riiiioiiiul.
Mr. William Linker and Miss Bettie

Parker, both well known to everybody
in Cairo, were married al tho home of
the bride at one o'clock yesterday nlter-uoo- n.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by the Key. Mr. Gillham, iastor
ot the Methodist church. The wed
ding was a very quiet and unpretentious
one, there being none present but a lew
of the relatives and intimate friends of
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Linker lett by the afternoon train for a
tup to the cast, carrying with them the
kindest regards and best wishes of their
entire circle of acquaintances iu Cairo.

No Kellevliou.
In the article published iu the columns

of this paper yesterday, relerrlng to tho
confidence men and thieves who frequent
this city, we did not mean to cast any
reflections upon Sheritl Irvlu or his dep-
uties, but we understood these gentle-
men have taken our words considerably
to heart. . Wu have always believed
Sheriff Jrv'm an rlticieut olllcer, and,
know his assistants to be good men for
the positions they occupy, and men wha

have at hearl th welt.ire cf thl : rity and
conn IV.

The Orphan Aarlimi.
'lo lir. 11. Wardner, Prraident or the lioaid of

Trustee, SonUi.rn IllinniaOrphaD At.jlv.iu:
The undersigned respectfully request

that you call a meeting for the purpose
of taking Into consideration the petition
of J. P. Gamble In reference to his

to the asylum.
John M. Lanshi.v.
J. II. Mbtcai.f,
(i. T. Williamson,
P. W. BaKci av.

t a i ho. III., July 11, '70.

In compliance with i he above request
a special meeting is iiereny called lor
Wednesday afternoon at f o'clock, at Dr.
Wardner" ollce, 111 Commercial ave-

nue. 1.1. W.trifi.KK,
Pres. of the Board of Trustees.

1 lie ( roie.
In a recent issue of the Bi i i.ki ix we

published an Item giving a brief outline
r.f wheat prospects and other cereal pro-due- ts

of Central and Southern Illinois.
This evening we have hud a call from
.tames n.iyiie, who has ret urtieii from a
trip through Southeastern Kentucky
and Central Tennessee. Mr. II. gives a
very encouraging account of the crops
In the State named, and imparts to us
tho ehoerinsr news that our daily bread is
guaranteed us another year at lower
priw than we have bought It since the
outbreak of the late unpleasantness.

The yield of u heat, which is not as large
as la-- t year, is a fair acreage, and harv
ested in good condition. When market
ed about one-lil- t h of the crop w ill grade
No. 3 according to the St. Louis inspect
ors; three-fifth- s will grade No. 4, and
another fifth rejected. The acreage tin
(ler corn is larger than lor many years
and is looking well. Mr. II. thinks there
will be no scarcity of ham and Johnny
cake in the Middle Mates the coming
winter,

'I he lu iiK-ihlr- .

The meeting called at the Argu' Jour-
nal oflice on Monday night, for the pur-
pose of old Invincible
campaign club, w hich was in opperation
in this city in lt-CS-, was attended by a
large number ol the supporters of Til-de- n

and Hendricks. Among the mem- -

ners oi tiieoiu "invinciblcs ' who were
present, were Col. James Al
llurd, James Mason, John M. llogan.
Michael Howjey, Thomas Lovett and
ineouore i.an?an. i.oi. was
chosen chairman of Ihe meeting, and
Michael Howley secretary. Thirty gen
tlemen enrolled their names besides those
named above. Two committees were a

pointed to solicit members, consisting of
Thomas Lovett, Al. Ilurd and John M
Hogan on one, and Al. Lewis, James
Mason and Hobert Hinkle on the other
A committee was also appointed to draw
up a constitution and bv-law- s. Short ad
dresses were delivered by Col. Kcarden
and others. It was decided that the uni
lorui worn by the old organization should
lie nsd for the coniinj? campaign. It
consists of red zouave breeches, buckling
about the calf of the leg, white shirt, blue
blouse, cut short, and light gray cap
with red star in the crown. The luviie
eiblesof 1S7C promise to be a strong crew
The met ting adjourned to come together
ai?ain on Friday night, when all the pre
liniinnries will be arranged.

Twentieth street Whut a
Una lo Say About

Cairo, July 11, 11G
Editor Bi li.i.tix : I write to call at

tention to the condition of Twentieth
street bet ween Washington avenue and
Poplar street. 1 have been a resident of
Cairo since 1S54, and in that year built
my property on Twentieth street. 1 have
several time repaired this street at my
own expense, and believe the city should
now do something toward placing it iu
Kuch condition as to render it passable at
all reasons of the year. This can
be done, if done now, at a
very light expense ; but if the
work is delayed until the rainy, wet
weather comes on, it would cot three
time as much as to do the work now.
In its present condition, in wet weather,
large pools' ot water stand on the street,
and it requires weeks for them to dry up.
Stagnant pools of water stand on several
lots fronting on this street, giving out an
unhealthy and disease-breedin- g odor.
The drainage along Twentieth street is
bad, but could be remedied at but a slight
cost. When I built my house I put it to
the grade established by the city, but
since then the grade lias been changed
and Ihe sidewalk lowered, leaving the
steps of that portion ot my house in
which I do business nearly two feet above
the sidewalk.

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 call attention to
these matters in the hope that the city
will do w hat it can in allbrd me, as well
as the other residents on Twentieth street,

some sort ot relict. I pay a large amount
of taxes yearly, and have done so w ithout
giv.mblitig, but have received nothing in
return. At certain seasons of the year in
the transaction ot my daily routine ol
business I lind it ditlieult to get to and
Iroin my properly. The city is making
improvements on other streets of the city,
and why not give Us a share of the money
expended in this business on Twentieth
street, and about Ihe court house; I
think we have a right to expect it, and
ought to have it.

ItespPL-tlully- , Etc.,
Jonx Bia i .

ItrclllifN.
When are we to have another open

nir concert V

The sipe water in Locust Grove is

three feet deep.

Tlio hog pound is filling tip. Chief
Gossmau takes all the swine in.

An organization is to be gotten up
iu thin city, we nodi Tstaud, to be called
the Tilden guarJs.

Tlie crew of tho Cairo Uoaliiig Asso-
ciation make their appearance iu their
new boat for the lir I time next Tuesday.

Bird's Point has a bum ball club, and
its members are pining for an opportu.

niry to chaw up' the players of thl city.
Mr. Charles Pink h making exten

sive Improvements at his residence on
Washington nvenue. He is filling his
yard to a level with the street.

The Sim wants the colored ieople to
organize a Hayes and Wheeler club in
Cairo. The colored fraternity, however.
lon't seem to go much on the suggestion
of the S'in man.

The 'tnvincibles," when they once
get into working order, propose organiz-
ing a drum corps. It will consist of six
kettle drums and as many fife. The
"Invincible" will be a lively crew.

Who of our mu leal politicians will
take hold and organize a Glee club to
sing for Tilden and Hendricks during the
campaign. Such a society would be n
paying acquisition to the Democracy of
thi city.

There are live confidence men now
pining in the cny tail, it there were
about four times that number of these
gentlemen there, who make airo thc.r
rendezvous, the community would be
much better oil'.

The work of repairing the sewer at
the corner of Sixth street and Commer
cial avenue was begun yesterday morn.
ing. The merchants have been greatly
annoyed by the little lake that forms at
this point after evcrv heavy rain.

The advocates of Tilden and lien
dricks iu this city are running tninas
with a high hand, and Davis of the Sun,
has became uneasy, a he may well be.
for the welfare of Haves and Wheeler.
He urges upon the Republicans the ne.
cecity of waking up, but they don't
seem to be in a waking humor

The Sons and Daughters of Belie!
of this city will make an effort to have a
big time on the occasion ot their bar
becue, which takes place on the fourth of
next month. Thev have invited sister
societies of Bland villc. Metropolis. Mound
City, ami several other places, and expect
them all.to be present.

RIVER NEWS.

W An I'KPAHTMkNT KlVI'R KSPOBT,
July 11 IJ7H

AIIOVI
STATIO!. LOW WATER.

Cairo 1

I'lttsliuri:. ;i 1

Cinciunitti n o 11

Louisville i II

Nueliville 4 o i
St. Louia 0 3
Kvaiisviile --0 i

Memphis H XI :t

Vicknburi; i X'l 1

New Orleans. . I 1

lleh.w high witter of 1S7C
JA.MKS WaT-O- N,

Seixeunt, Siirnul Servire, C. S. A.

Fort i.isl.
AIUUVKD.

Steamer Jim Eisk, Paducah.
Gov. Garland, Pittsburg.

" Vint Shiuklc, Cincinnati.
" John H. Maud, Vickshurg.

kki arti r.
Steamer Jim Fisk. Paducah.

John' It. Maud, St. Louis.
Gov. Garland. Memphis.
Vint Shinkle, Memphis.

The Ohio river declined 1 inch. The
gauge marked U4 feet. 1 inch at 5 o'clock.
The weather Is cloudy, w ith Indications
ol rain. Business Is quiet.

The river editor of the St. Louis It-- "

publican, being questioned, replies : "In
unswer to several inquiries we have to
say that mariners may vote for president
where they chance to be on the day of
election. They are required to make
oath that thev have voted no where else
on that day the nuriner's oath. Some
old boatmen do not know whether or not
this view of the question is right, but
thev sav it i alwavs dune, and is sanc
tioned by custom. Now there I n shrewd
ami careful boatman. Capt. John N.
Bolingcr, who once stopped his boat, the
old Atlantic, we believe, at Baton Hnuge,
and the entire crew went
ashore nnd voted for Taylor.
Not one person connected with the boat
ever lived there. The same was the case,
we remember, w ilh another boat which
reached Memphis on the day of tho presi-
dential election. The captain went
ashore with hU entire crew, who voted
solid for one ticket We believe Ihe boat
was owned and commanded by Capt.
John W. Carroll. Perhaps the crews ol
a hundred or more Western and Southern
boats voted at the same time under the
same circumstances, and doubtless the
privilege extends to all citizens engaged
in river, canal, lake and ocean transpor
tation.

Says the Paducah AVu-- : "Some of
our exchanges are brasrging about the
new Bob l.ee's run from Evunavilh to

Cairo in daylight. We have no doubt
tho new Bob can do this and more, cither
up or down, but would remind the
writers that the gallant little ldlewild lias
made an upjst ream run from Cairo to
Evansvllle iu daylight, and when the
days were not as long as they are now.

The Vint Shinkle arrived yesterday
from Cincinnati with a light trip. She
discharged here 200 empty barrels, and a
small amount of other freight, and made
light additions for Memphis.

The Jim Fisk had a light trip from
Paducah.

The new eteainer Gov. Garland,
passed down yesterday evening.

Mr. James E. Uciinie, engineer on
the l.'pper Mississippi river steamer Hart-

ford, is iu the city visiting his family.
The John B. Maude passed up with

a fair trip.

Lyon's Kaiiiaikon makes lxautii'u
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-
ing out or turning gray. It has stood the
test ol 40 yjears. Is chaiuiiugly M'Humcd
and has tiorivai.

. i i --' -

KFi: IAL AOriC'KS.

Xoliev.
'1 hu stockholders of the First National

Bank are hereby nutiiied to uivct ut my
ollice, Cairo, lll., at ten o'clock, u. iu., Sat-
urday, July, Kith, ISTU, to close up the

4.u bank. U 11. CTNXlNi.UAM,
7i-dt- lt lulVi!"

Nvulea KropuanlH
Will be reealvad at hit oulce until . o'clock
P. M. of Friday, July XI, 187U, lor the re-

moval ol all slops an i arlMuru from toe bo
tela and private residences ol the city lor a

period eotntnenelnr July2?dand ending Oc
tober 1st. Paid rein jvals lo be made on
each day iturina; early morn tip or late in the
evening, (Sunday excepted l the whole tn
be done under the mpei vision of the Health
Officer. The clft rernc the rluht tn re.
jett any or all bid- -.

IAS. W. srKWART,
f-- "t. t lty Clerk.

rpii "WeeMT Rnllelln,"
I per rer, postage prepaid, to any addrea

BEST AND f HEAI'F.ST
Par published In Southern Illinni.

entennlnl F. vruralonlat.
Will, of course, wluli to sec all the sights
eoiiifoi talily and cheaply. To thh end the
CANADA SOI THKUN ICY COMPANY
ha, through it - connections in tee We d
mid Northwest, placed on ale a hive
number of TornisTs' Facthhon Ticket
at crea'ly reduced r;te, by which passen
gers ran not onl Ml the Centennial

at Philadelphia, lint ran, in addit-
ion, islt the principal eastern cltie, wli h an
opportunity of stopping at any ol the great
nu:nhcr of t mums retort in New York
and Pennsylvania. The CAN A DA Sol' 111-Elt- N

Is the only line Iroin the we.t running
directly to Niagara Fall, pHiiuf pnssen
Kens from the train, a wonderful panoramic
view ol the MIU1ITY C ATA It ACT,
lIOR.K MIOK FA Lb, the (.KKAT
RAPIDS, ni.,1 l.iinlinif tliein directly at the
Knlls. The track of the CANADA SOClll- -

hKN is mi air line, laid witn oteel ill.i nf
the heav iet pattern ; there are no curve
orjrrade: wojd I" used tor fuel; Coaches
are furnished with the Wimhell Patent
Yentilitor, ensiirlr pietect fr.'ed.iiu from
lust. Wi h its complete system of nin'iiif.

centPAKLOIt Si.EKPINU AND DI!aW
ING lIon.M CAIts frum CHICAGO.
DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and its adinn
able connections at NIAGARA FALLS
ANL) r.t'FI'.M.O with tho NEW YORK
CENTRAL AND ERIE RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern Is fa-- t heenmiii'' ttie
FAVORITE LINE TO TUE EAST. Tickets
via this popular line can he procured at a!

olliees of uonncctlug lines, or at the com-

pany's own olliccs.
Any information c in he obtained hy

FRANK K. SNOW,
Geu'l Pius, nnd 1 ioket Ag't. Dktkoit.

K. f. Hmikel n Hitler tViue of Iron
hrts never been known to fail in tho cure of
weakness, attended with sj iniitonis ; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, dilli-cul- ty

ol hreatbih);, irutierul woikness, horror
ol disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, ni'lit sweats, cold leet,
weakness, ditnnesa of vision, languor, uni-
versal latitude ot the muscular
enormous nppetif with dys epii Vj nip-turn-

hot hands, lUhini; ol the ho ly, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid rouulena en mid
eruptions en thu face, purily i nir the blood,
pain In the ba. k, heaviness ol the eyelids,
frequent Mack spots Ihiu before t lie eves
w lilt temp nary nuIU-io- u and lo-- s of siht,
wnut ot attention, etc. Tlie.--o symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
ilia?, u-- e i:. F. Kuukel's Bitter Wine of
I rii. It never tails. 'J'lioiisiiieN ure imw
enjoying health who have used it. lake
only E. F. Kuukel'a.

new ire of cnunterteits and base imita-
tions As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
m well known all over the country, ilrujr-ist- s

themselves make an imitation mid try
to palm it oil' on their customers, when tu j
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkei's liitcr Wine of Iron is put up
only iu $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the ou sh e with tlie

photograph en tli wrapper of
eacb botile. Alwavs look fir the ph ito- -

(rrpi on 'he eutsidL', and you will always
be sure to ft the genuine. One dollar pel
bottle, or six for id. ."sold by drugiHs ninl
.onlem everywhere.

Abb WORMS liKMoVKD Al.lVK.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

todes'roy Pin Seat and stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only sueeesiul phj sifi :m
who removes Tape 'Worm la two Inuirs
a'ive, with he el, and no fee until removed,
Common teaches that it Tape Worm
be icinoved, a 1 other worms can be readhy
destroved. Send lor circular to Dr. Kuii.
kel, N'i. 2.V) North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., or etll on your druu'ist anil ask
for a bottle of Kunkel's worm Syrup.
Price, f 1.00. It never laiK

it ixk n r i KM i:t.
Thefollowlns Is Ihe condition of the Alexan-

der County linuk ou .Inly :id, I 7 o ;
AaCKTS.

Hills receivable l..'Jll i"
I Hie from Hunks M,i'," n:
i ah ok Hand li.o.'l tr
lutlit and r'nrniuire l.ooo in

K pen;.e, Taxes, etc V',420 17

si.i.'.l ii'l
I.IAHlLltU s.

Capital Stock, $'","! w. i I'aid in) i'.jOiin on

Lieioiti4 M 7ii i!l
i.ni uin'J M,4l i'i
l'mllt and I.os U 1"

sa,i 4 Kt

K. Ill.'OSS, President.
II. Wtl.LS, Cashier.

Suherils-- and sworn ro before me, a .Nolurr
Public in sil l I "r the County el' Alexander,
this Julv :i l. 1?7..

(iPOHCE Ff' Iil It,
Nolai-- Public.

Micritra Male.
Bv virtue of an execution to me directed

by the clerk of tho circuit Court of Alex-
ander County, iu the .State of 1'ilnois, in
favor of Bernard McVanus and against
.lames A. Fiy, 1 have levied upon tlie

described propei ty, iu first Addit-
ion lo tho City of Cairo, In the County ol
Alexander and State of Illinois, to-w- it :

All or tlio mht. title and iut rest of aid
lames A, Fry in nnd to lot numbered thir-
teen (111) In blok numbered foriy-sere- n (47)
which I shall oil el' at pjblle sale at the
Soulh-we- st door ol the Court House iu tlie
City ol Cairo, iu the County of Alexander
and State ot Illinois, on tho tilth day ot Oc-

tober, A. 1., 1S7U, at the hour oi' eleven
o'clock, A M., for cash, t satisfy .aid ex-

ecution. Al.K.v. 11 Ikvi.
Sheriff of Alexander county, UUnoU.

Cairo, Ills., July 1'.', Is7(i. Utd

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Y virtue of a chattel niortitutre, executed by

1 j. II. suir.inl and II. L. .Morrill as re emu
ol ihe l uno and imuinea railroad and the
Caiio mill Viiuennta railiuad ciiip n) , Ui
the aniiersij!iied, date February 1st,

we will, on the -- Al day of July IsTi,. ut
the hour of in o'clock a in. , at Ihe rmind house
ol Ihe Cairo and Viiieeunes mi I load iu Cairo.
Illinois, proceed to sell, ut nublie vendue to Hie
h IK Ins I hidiler, Ihe lollowmir deacrila'd proper-
ty, la-i- n a portion ot thu lol I in ir slink of the
said Cairo and V ini enue railroad, and a por-tio- u

of the proierly dencribed in Kuid iiiii lKa!c,
it i lio car numlien-- ten (l11) . Iwi i.l v

(J"), twenty-tw- o (.-'- ), Iw.lilv-loii- r (;l).llurl.v
(.), tlurtv-tw- o thirty-fou- Ml), thirty- -
enjht (.is), forty-- si x (!'), till) -- two (.'!) , Uity-Hi- x

(.), arveuty-- l wo (7V) , nevenly-foi- ir (74). eighty
two (s-- ). i ne huudreJ and six ( I'S.) . one liuinlred
und fourlcen (114) one huudredand tweuty ( ),
one hundred and twenty-tw- o (I -- J) one hundred
and tweiity-ein- ht (li) one liuudied ami lorty-tw- o

(I4-.'- , one hundred and lurly-ei- x (H") and
one hiuiuied and sixty (b") .

Flal und coal cura nuiiilH'ied twenty seven
tliirty-nii- ie (!) and forry-tlv- e ( t.'i) ; (hat the
terms of said ule aiv cash iu hand.

littled June 17th , l70.
lKt;l.L, MOUGAS 4 CO.,

Morla)tee.

E-Allforl-
.OO.

I en elegant nhects of t hui. Music urnui;ed
I. r toe I'lino r to lew ill lie sent oy mall on pl

of oue ib liar, (post paid) or sioiflc copies
at I centp each.

They can also lw ordered thron;li any news
deal iu the l ulled Males.

ll-i- i iuer dava In.ti umeulul ..Turn llrnwn
VVbv cau I not l om't .. i mriuie
Kar O'er the Wave.-.- .. ...fuay lulh
IliKh Life Wall. ... MniUM
Iowu where the Violet Grow.. Weali'iue

lieu Hid Jrek-o- n luul Ilia 1UV v i .U'riie
The Grand old rami
1 he Colleire Ouick.icp .Stoddard
There' a Letier iu the Cnlif .. ....loote
IloTOU Kwilly TliinK he lo l'
AddrcM order to I'.eiij Hitchcivk, I'uh

liilier... Thir-- l Arcoue. X. V. d' m.

LORD S I

New York,

Wit.t OFFER

Extraordinary Bargains

In all Their Iteparimeiit

Commencing May lat, 1878.

Rich Black Silks
I rie Must L'rleliratrd Lvon' Lonmo,

At l a.1 Reduced from l AO,
Al M - Uedncud iroin St ST,
At l 7.V Kislucnl from 2.',
Al OO deduced from t2

Plain Calcrei id Fii:j Bi
At lOc lleduced liom ll I J
At HI OO Ueiluctd Iron l 3V,
At Jul 25 KcIiiiimI from HI 5o,
At .V Keducel Iron) HI n.

i:m: mum m w mi
In Camel's Hair, Cheviot", ami lam.i.-see- s,

to 7", sa, mo cents Jl, from Jl '.' ',
$1 'Ml, $1 75 and 52 0U.

Popular Dress Goods
In New and Fashionable Kuhrics and Color,

ut
I a.' Iti diiced from IHej
I He Iteduoed from 2.1e;
J'ic. Iteoueed from SOe;
J.c l:luced from !7c;

!lOc, Kovmer price AOc to Ktlc.

REAL INDIA SHAWLS
At $sl, .Kifl and Fnrnierlv" Sld at fi"",

.i nnd J n.

Slack and Scarlst Stelli Shawls

At $1"., $C and f'J"
liednced from $10, taid e'.

LLAMA, OTTOMAN & SHSTLAKD SHAWLS

At ?! J"i to Ttedilceil irom $1 to

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
The Itet Parta Style from $10 Upward, em-

bracing the choicest ooveltfe t
KSnitMOCS BFDCCTIO.NS,

Ladies' and Childrens Underwear
An Immense Stock of Moat IWnutuul nn I

Kt: LI ABLE GOODS
All at Very Great Reduction.

Indies', Children's and Gentlemen'

HOSIERY
The He-i- t LnKlish, Krench and (.ermau i )od.,

AH Murkeu at Lowest Possible I'ticea.

OUR DOMESTIC
AN I

Housekeeping Departments
Are t'aorouKUly atovked with the bet
.roods, at the lowest packajre prices. Beau-
tiful American prioti at 6e. and Co. per
vurd ; bluuiluid 4 I bli a.'hed ut 10c ;
I.oiimUIh .shutins at loc ; New York
Mills, Uo ; aud.V4 sliectii;ii at l- -c

tasls m mi mm
In u'.l tho Various Grades, atHargulnu.

in Carpeting
(Which we keep at the Urand Street itor
only I, w e are otlcrmj; huliati an I A nir ri-c-

tapestiiea nt 1, former price tl l';
body fii'ti.atL at 1 fwi, loruier p'ifc ti ho;

lni;ruiii at "0c , loiiun juice. Uuc;
three ply ioraii a ut l ib, loriner pnoe,
ft 60; olUioih at uoc. to JOe ; fuiuitr
price. jOo. to 87c.

Sample of goods, and catalogue of
aud muses' anil and niu-li- u under-

wear, and lulauu' uutti'a, eul Ireetil charge
to all aectioiik of the I'uued Stie.

Kulea lor aeiit oo appli-c- ut

on to all part vl the oouuiry.
Order for ko da of ull kiud will N rare-- I

inly attended to, and the good, packed
aiidloi warded without charge. jauaVMiu

Crcadvyay and Twentieth Street.

Grand and Christie Sts., N. Y.


